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I I I Teachers College To Vote
On Advisory Constitution
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Miss Hahn

Chance To Participate
The Board would give in-

terested students a chance
to participate in their ed-

ucation, he commented.
He referred to an Arts

Arts and Sciences com-

mittee studying the Honors
program as an example of
what such student boards
can accomplish.

"By its very definition,
Teachers College should be
doing the same thing Arts
and Sciences is", Schlach-
ter stated.

"Students in Teachers
College should be especially
concerned with education
because they are being

Miss LarsonMiss Atkinson

trained as teachers," he
added. "If they are not
working to improve their
education, they cant expect
to get the kind of education
they should."

Schlachter termed the
Board a "chance." He said
it "could fail miserably if
it becomes just another ac-

tivity for the gunners."
Voting booths will be set

up in the main floor of
Teachers College and in the
Nebraska Union. Students
may vote from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.

If the Constitution is ap-

proved by a majority of
those voting, elections for
members of the new board
will be held concurrently
with the ASUN elections.

A referendum on the con-

stitution of proposed Teach-
ers College Student Advi-

sory Board will be held
Monday and Tuesday ac-

cording to Mel Schlachter,
chairman of the ASUN Ad-

visory Board Committee.
Representatives of the

ASUN have been visiting
education classes this week
to inform Teachers College
students about the prop-
osed board.

Schlachter said the Teach-
ers College Board would be
similar to the Arts and
Sciences Advisory Board
which is already in opera-
tion.

'Aura Of Fear9

Ten Named As Finalists For May Queen

Board Hears Claims
Of Wayne Teacher

Miss Drake

mer member of Red Cross
and Angel Flight.

Miss Hahn is a senior in
Home Economics and past
president of Phi Mu sorori-

ty. She has also served as
president of East Union
Council, Theta Sigma Phi,
journalism honorary, his-

torian and a member of the
Dean's Advisory Board for
the school of home econom-
ics.

A senior in Teachers col-

lege, Miss Larson is ACE
president, a member of An-

gel Flight, personnel chair-
man for Chi Omega sorori-

ty, and is Princess Athena.
Miss McClymont is a stu-

dent senator, chairman of

Miss Rhynalds
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Ten University coeds
have been named as final-

ists for the May queen title.
The winner will be chosen

in an election of all junior
and senior women on
Wednesday and will reign
over the traditional Ivy Day
ceremonies May 6.

The finalists were elected
from a field of approxi-
mately 50 applicants by
votes cast by junior and
senior women. The elections
are held under the auspices
of Mortar Board.

The finalists include Bar-

bara Atkinson, Dede Dar-

land, Halle Drake, Natalie
Hahn, Ruth Ann Larson,
Joan McClymont, Sally
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the Daily Nebraskan, and
Blueprint magazine, presi-
dent of Sigma Kappa sorori-

ty and a member of Angel
Flight.

Vice president of AWS
and Alpha Phi sorority,
Miss Smith is a senior in
Arts and Sciences and has
served as a Builders chair-
man and a member of 1966

Ivy Day Court.
Miss Westerberg is a sen-

ior in Teacher college, stu-

dent senate associate
chairman and U.N.S.E.A,
vice president. She is Alpha
Xi Delta sorority member-
ship chairman and has
served as a Red Cross
chairman.

Miss Westerberg

titudes of the students,"
Rawie stated.

erties Union (NCLU) will
assist WilkiPon in his fight
against the censure action.

Wilkinson's action was set
off by the resignation of an-

other teacher, Norman

Hoegberg, and by the activ-
ities of the Wayne Students
who met and presented
their own list of grievances
to the college adminstration
a month ago.

The Normal Board, the
school's governing body,
has not taken any action in
the Hoegberg case pending
the report of a faculty com-

mittee elected to investigate
the case.
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A Wayne State College
teacher who charged that
Wayne faculty and students
live under an aura of fear,
will appear before the State
Normal Board Monday to
state his claims.

19 Grievances
The teacher, Brice Wilkin-

son, listed 19 grievances
against the college adminis-

tration and called the pres-
ident, W i 1 1 i a m Branden-bur- g,

a "dictator."
Wilkinson charged there

is no academic freedom out-

side the classroom at
Wayne.

Other faculty members
disagreed with Wilkinson
and the faculty voted to cen-

sure him shortly after he

spoke to the student body
and presented his griev-
ances to them.

NCLU
The Nebraska Civil Lib- -

ARNOLD PALMER

Deluxe Shirt
Service

21st & o 13th & F

Miss Darland

Morrow, Polly Rhynalds,
Diane Smith and Karen
Westerberg.

Miss Atkinson is a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority,
Builders, Angel Flight and
was vice president of Little
Sisters of Minerva. She is a
senior in Teachers College.

YWCA vice president and
AWS Board member, Miss
Darland is scholarship
chairman for Alpha Delta
Pi sorority and a senior in
both Teachers college and
Arts and Sciences.

A senior in Teachers col-

lege, Miss Drake is a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sorority and Family
Project. She is also a for

Miss Morrow

Policy
for ts to pay
two-thir- of their educa-
tional costs.

Tuition Recommendations
The tuition recommenda-

tions offered by Gov. Nor-be- rt

Tiemann would have
students pay 37 per cent of
their educational costs. The
University figures students
now pay 40 to 43 per cent
of costs. University officials
use a different calculation
system than the governor's
office does.

Carpenter had criticized
Tiemann for his tuition
proposals. He said he does
not feel University tuition
should bo raised "a

University Flying Club Meeting

Drawing For FREE RIDES For

Prospective Members

Drawing for FREE FLIGHT

Time For Members

7:30pm Tuesday, Mordi 7
Check Daily Calendar For Room

STUDENT UNION

Masters Week, past presi-
dent of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority and a past mem-

ber of the Arts and Science
Advisory Board. She is a
senior in Arts and Sciences
and was in Ivy Day court
last May.

A Career Scholar and sen-

ior in Arts and Science, Miss
Morrow is vice president of
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority
and a former member of
Student Senate and the Arts
and Sciences Advisory
Board.

Miss Rhynalds is a sen-

ior in Teachers College and
a member of the AWS Sen-

ior Key committee. She has
served as copy editor for

Miss Smith

of the Board of Regents
and Robert Ross, dean and
vice chancellor for student
Affairs.

Also appearing will be
Helen Snyder, associate
dean of student affairs; and
Terry Schaaf, president of
ASUN. Dick Schulze, chair-
man of the Student Con-

duct coriimittee, will serve
as moderator.

Rawie explained that the
discussion format calls for
initial statements by each
member of the panel.

"Schwarzkopf will ex-

plain the Regents and Uni-

versity's responsibility to
the state in regard to hous-

ing, Miss Snyder will ex-

plain the history and de-

velopment of the housing
regulations and how she in-

terprets the change in at

SUNBEAM FLORAL

COMPLETE FLORAL

SERVICE

1711 Van Dora

Dial . . . 423-233- 7

r In the water, or

Bill May Replace ...
Tuition Resolution I Panel To Discuss Housing Issue

Would Set State
Your Key To

Entertainment

Through ReadingV

senaieAPPucant
Must Get Forms

Applications for student
senators and for ASUN execu-
tive positions may be ob-

tained in the ASUN office in
the Nebraska Union.

The deadline for returning
the applications is March 17.

WANT TO TEACH Hf

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA?

A representative from ttit
Oxnard School District will

' be oh campus on Tuesday,
March 7, to Interview ap-

plicants interested in

teaching grades kinder-

garten through six.

CMtact the plactfliOKt Hke
for M pMllltlMRt

aV I might have inspected.

IH probably mm

4. What do youekpnet to earn?

t All I ask Is the sab-f-

factiffn of knowing
I'm helping to Budi
a Better World.

8. Yon don't need them ia
Equltable'i development
program. All you need is

an appetite for challenge
and responsibility, and
the desire to do the best

possible job. The pay is
tops, too.

You know, I'm afraid
beard would itch-co-uld

Take A Humor Break

Peanuts Books 35 titles. . 40c to $2.00

Twisted Tales From Shakespeare J5
2000 Insults For All Occasions 50

A legislative resolution
which would set policy on
University tuition rates may
be replaced by a bill.

Sen. Terry Carpenter Fri-

day got legislative permis-
sion to delay action on LR6
for ten days to give him
time to prepare a bill that
could replace it.

LR6, now for
floor debate Monday March
13, calls for a legislative
policy decision that students
at state high education in-

stitutions pay not more than
one-thir- d of the costs of
their education. The other
two-thir- would be paid by
the state tax funds.

Resolution Introduced

The resolution was intro-
duced by Sens. Ross Ras-muss-

and Richard Mar-
vel and drew support from
the University administra-
tion and Student Senate at
a public hearing a month
ago.

Carpenter had earlier cri-tiz- ed

the resolution as be-

ing too weak and said that
a bill should replace it. Ras-muss-

said he did not sub-

mit the resolution as a bill
because he felt he could not
get legislative approval of
a bill. A bill would put the
body on record more force-

fully than a resolution
would.

Under the resolution's
terms, it would be advisable

Nebraska Book Store
1135 R Street

Lincoln, Nebraska
1 Hr. Fret Parking at 12th Q

A division a Nebraska Book Company, Inc. with affiliates to Lm Ante lot,
Seattle, Denver and Iowa City.

gIaA&iwL Column.
wtM Bily to all clnlfltd adrertlilit la Dallr Nebraikiai

tandard rata al so per word and minimum nharga ol iH par elaaMd Insortloa.

To plara a claaalfed advertisement call the University ef Nebraska at
and ut lot the Dallr Nebraskan attic m or oome to Rom 1 In the Nebraska

Union. The elassltled advertising manaiera maintain t:M to 1: business hours.

Pleaaa attempt to place jour ad darlnt tboee hoars.

All advertisements must be prepaid fcefore ad appears.

A panel discussion on the
housing issue will be held
next Thursday, according to
Kenneth Rawie, who orga-
nized the discussion.

The discussion will be
held in the Pan American
Room of the Nebraska Un-

ion at 3:30 p.m. Rawie
stated that Union Talks and
Topics has agreed to cancel
Hyde Park Thursday.

He said that the topic of
the discussion would be the
university housing policy in
feeneral "with digressions
depending on the housing
situation next Thursday.
In other words, whatever is
the center of interest next
week."

The discussion, which will
be sponsored by Abel IV,
will have as its members
Ed Schwarzkopf, a member

WANTED

Teachers or student. Parttimo now and
available to work entire summer on

coast to coast furniture mvmg. Must
be over 21. sood past driving record,
and good references. Contact Rod Dud-

ley, Dudley Transcontinental Movers.

Need one cool but quiet male Junior
roommate to share beautiful carpeted
garden apartment. Only (55 and

CaU for information.

Young men or women with hours
week to tune and voice harpsichords.
Those selected will be trained. Must
have some musical background, good
yasight and hearing. Burton Harpsi-

chord Co., S17 O Street.

MISCELLANEOUS

FINAL WEEK OF RECORD BALE. Got
your RECORDS NOW before sale enda.
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE. Nebraska
Union.

ACCOUNTING

ARCHITECTURE

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
CHEMISTRY

ENGINEERING

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE

LIBERAL ARTS

URBAN PLANKU'JG

X. Sow that graduation's getting
close, have you given any
thought to the kind of work

you'd like to do?

I want to work for v
.The Good of Mankind

S. lift required?

It lwOpa. And ID rertainhr
Bead pair of sandals. '

S. Ill be doing much the gama

thing. I've also lined up
job that affects society ia
positive way. And if I do

Eood, 111 move up, and my
decisions will be even more

important in the scheme of things.

But where" your beard?
What about sandals?

Swimming Instructor

Miss Vicky Shanks

enjoys the freedom of

her Pearle Optical

Contact Lenses!

I ' ;v 't ' -

FOR RENT

Two bedroom house, stove It rcfrHrer-at-

$73 1426 So. . Hickman.

Share nice double room near east cam-

pus. Cooklni. T.V. University approved.

Private picnic areas lor rent, weckeniia
or weekniithts. Two miles south al
Lincoln.

FOR SALE

Mobile home. 10x55. excellent. Washer,

dryer, central air. study.

1965 Honda. Priced to sell. CaU

1955 New tires, paint. Rebuilt
292 with John's Isky Carter. Intercep-
tor trans and hardtop. Write A. B. Lar-

son, Box 73, Peru. Nebraska.

FOUND

m Silver. Found on Mta

4 S. Room 4221.

Vichy wears her Peatle Optica! Contact tenses all

the time, even swimming. Like over 7500 other active

people who wear Pearle Optical Contact Lenses... day

in and day out, Vicky appreciates her Contact Lenses,

not only as a beauty aid, but for the unique feeling of

security and freedom Verillte Contact Lenses bring to

people on the go. (People like you!)
Find out about Verilite Contact Lenses. You can't

1

out.,.

,

See Pearle Optical now. j

te,WMtoeaS

"O" Strer Phon

buy finer Contact Lenses anywhere. b..StSW..:r,. .Ww,

- .'viL t ftr.GRADUATING SENIORS
majoring in

(All meetings are at the
Nebraska Union unless oth-

erwise noted.)
PLACEMENT Luncheon,

12:30 p.m.
HISTORY CLUB, "Sid-

ney Lens," 3 p.m.
ASUN, Academic Re-

search Committee, 3:30
p.m.

PANHELLENIC, 3:30

p.m.
UNION Film Committee,

3:45 p.m.
TASSELS, 4:30 p.m.
DELTA ZETA Pledge

Meeting, 4:30 p.m.
DELTA ZETA, 5:30 p.m.
PHI MU, 5:45 p.m.
TOWNE CLUB, 6 p.m.

p.m.
UNICORNS, 7 p.m.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON,

7 p.m.
DELTA ZETA, 7 p.m.
KOSMET KLUB Rehear-

sal, 7 p.m.
PHI MU, 7 p.m.
TOWNE CLUB Mothers,

7:30 p.m.
ZETA BETA TAU, 9 p.m.

Budget Terms

with never an

extra charge.

Classes
from

432-758- 3 $12.50

Saturday

I
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Contact Lenses

In LINCOLN:
1132

yon get me an UileWaasa

withEquitahle?

For wear opporruniUes at Equitable, see your Placement GSoar, or
write to Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

The EQUnaBU Life Assurance Society of the United States
Haass OSoji 1X85 Am of flss Amarioas. Nr Task, K.X 1001B

Am JCtjmtt Ppportnnsnj gnyilnyr. HjW QffJ 1WIS

ft

are invited to meet with our representative on campus

MARCH 13
Contact your Procomont Office for an appointment

City of Detroit Civil Service Commission
Open Daily Including All Day


